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TEAS
•• • that plbasb..

We are Agents for

RIDOWAY’S
Celebrated Teas '

KMgway’M "Old Country Tern"
I Fonnd Tins 50 cents
3 “ PV>
5 " "

fUdgway’a "Five o'chek Tam"
• I Pound Tins 60 cents

/ ' 3 " •• $t.7
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KUgw^'a H. M. B, Tam (Her Majesty’s Blend) actually sop 
plid for Her Late Majesty Qneen Victoria's own private use 
lor over 40 years Per Ponqfl $1.00
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The Fishing Season
is almost in '

We have just received a complete stock of

Fishing Tackle of all kinds
Fishing Rods

&
Bamboo Fishing rods only 15 cents each 

This Stock is all new and can be depended on

C. S. P O T T S.
CYPHERS INCUBATORS

AND
Sh'srples SEPAI^TORS

R. B. Ancierson
AGENT, - - DUNCAN

J. ISLAY MUTTER
MTAIV muc.

Insurance, ReaPEstate and 
General Agent.

130 acres splendid agricultural 
land. 36 acres under culEvadon. 
Frame dwelling, bam and out bnild 
ings, cows, calves, horse, chickens, 
Impliments of all kinds, cream 
separator, as a going concern.

PRICE $6,000,
E.\SY TERMS

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
t^wichan Lake 

Stage
stages leave Duncan for Cowlchan 

Lake every Monday, Wednesday and 
Satnrday atip.m

Returning, leave Cowichan Lake ev
ery Tneaday, Thnnday and Sunday.
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^ We have a nice assort-/^ 

>ment of If^ns Hesvy.^^ 
^aod Light Boots, st^^ 
; prices to suit all. ^ 
r New Goods Always Arriving'^'
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Kenneth Duncan
NOTARV PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firb, Lifb. and Accidbnt 

Insdrancb.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town*Lote, 6 acre Lota 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Best Horse on the 

Coast.

Hadcney. Stallion, Endurance 
owned by Messrs Hadwen and 

Cathcart' carries off Frst 
Prize at the Horse 

Show last week.

Cowidun Valley can now boast 
of having some of the beat tborongh- 
bred live stock on the Pacific coast 
At every Provincial Exhibition and 
Agricnlturnl show live stock from 
this diMrict lus caiisrd of the 
majority of the gold medals, aOver 
medals, first and second prises. 
The latest lanrels are those won by 
Menra. Hadwen and Cathcart at 
the Vtneonver Horae Show last 
week with their Hackney horses.

The pedigreed hadcney stallion, 
Endurance, imported (8133) owned 
by Messrs. Hadwen and Cathcart 
carried off the first prize for Hack
ney Stallions over 4 years old, beat
ing the well known horse “Dia
mond City’’ which came fiom To
ronto, and was sold by Thomas 
Mercer, to C. Mdiuae, of Sidney 
tor $4,000, last ftU, after winning 
at Toronto, Victoria and New West 
minster. Endorance was also 
awarded the Grand Champion over 
all light stallions. Standard breds. 
Thoroughbreds and French Coaches 
The prize was a handsome enp pre
sented by the Hudson Bay Co., of 
Vanconver. There were 34' entries 
in this class and several were noted 
horses in Oregon and Washington 
and one hackney from Winnipeg.

“Lady Jubilee’’ owned by G. H. 
Hadwen, was first in a strong class 
of Hackney mares shown in harness 
She was also first as the best brood 
mate shown in hand, and third in 
a Mg dass fiir the best heavy har
ness horse, mare or gelding, shown 
in an appropriate vehicle, appoint
ment to count 40 p. c and horse 
60 p. c.. "King Maker,’’ owned 
by Hadwen and Cathcart. a colt 33 
months old, won and in a dass for 
Hackney stallions, under 4 srears 
old. 'These horses were handled 
by Jack Morrison, Groom.

A Serious Accident

Mr. H. Keast met with a bad 
ai^dent last Wednesday evening. 
While on the way home from Cob
ble Hill to Dnncan he acddentally 
stalled his auto about tm miles the 
other side of Cowichan Station, and 
while in the act of cranking the 
motor she kicked back and the han
dle of the crank struck bis arm 
just above the wrist breaking the 
large bone.

Open Season.

The fishing season opened on 
Wednesday last and several Vic
torians took sdvantage of the op 
portnnity to fill their baskets. 
Mr. T. North made the record 
catch, 20 of the epeckeled beantiee 
were landed, several others made 
good catches. Mr. J North did 
not meet qnite sa good saeeess bat 
caught some very finp fish. Others

stopping at the Qnamiehan 
Hotel did well. Somenos Lake is 
now at ita prime, Mr. Cpnruyt of 
the Qnamiehan has several boats 
that are in good shape and arrange 
menu can be made to nee them at 
any time. laical foUowers of 
Isaac Walton were also saccessfal 
in making good eatohee.

Tc give a Social
Evening.

3L Andrew’s Ladies Guild wiU 
giveaaodal evening in the Odd- 
fdlowa HaU on Wednesday April 
ist, in aid of the Piesbjrterian 
dinrdi. A ^edal feature oC the 
evttiog will be e Mntictl Romaiioe 
which is a form of a guessing com
petition. About 30 questioDs an 
given and the answers are the 
tiUea of songs.

A small adiiiisrion • fee is to be 
cbaiged.

Athletic Club.

J. Maitland-Dougali
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance Real Estate
ind

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C
ever oOersd in cumpetitiaa for 
growers of apples. Tbepuipaae ia 
to encourage the industry, not a- 
kme in the Pacifie north-west, but 
all over the continent and through
out the world.

The primary object of the organ
ization is to popularize the ap(de as 
the great natioual fruit, by creating 
a greater demand for high grade 
fruit at prices which will leave a 
profit to the grower without work
ing a hardship upon the consnmer. 
Tbeplaaisto educate the people 
to the knowledge that there is noth
ing more bealthinl than a good ap-. 
pie to begin and end the day. 
Thus will^e apple come into its 
own as the king of fruita.

The Gymoaainm dass doaed the 
season'for the Cowichan Athletic 
CInb last Thnnday by giving a 
public ezhibidon of gymnasium 
exerdsea. About 70 spectators 
were present to rritness the boys 
do their stunts which they did with , .
out a hitch under the able direcdon . *" **

B. I.. M«„.

Obituary.

is due to Mr. Morton for the gener
ous way in which he has given his 
dme and patience in instructing the 
boys in their exercises. After the 
performance was over cofiee and 
cake was served by the ladies.

A Presentation.

Mr. Percy Keefer left tor "l^c- 
toria yesterday morning to take up 
the duties of bis new position. 
Before leaving, the hnsiacas men of 
the town presented him with a 
handsome pair of gold cuff links as 
a slight loken of the high esteem 
in. which he was held.

One Thousand Dol
lars for an Apple.

Spokane Mar 34—One thousand 
dollars in gold will be awarded as a 
special priro to the grower of the 
best single apple exhibited at the 
national apple show in the Spokane 
state armory, Dec. 7 to 14. The 
competioD is open to the world. In 
addition, prizes aggregating $14,000 
and numerous trophies, medals, 
banners, and ribbons will be hung 
up for exhibits in other classes.

Growers in all parts of the Onited 
States and Canada, as well as 
Europe, will be invited to send ex
hibits for competition, and theye 
will be displays in contests between 
the Pacific and north-western states 
and provinces and the various dis 
tricts in IVashington, Oregon, 
Idaho, California, Montana and 
British Columbia.

Mis E. McLay, wife of Mr. R. Mc- 
Lay, passed away at the farnHy 
residence at Koksilah, on Tuesday 
last The deceased lady, who was. 
bora at Bdtb, iu Aynhiie, Scot
land. Dec. i6th 1831, came with 
her husband to this district in Oct. '
1837-

bhe was well known by all the 
<dd timers in the district. A loviag 
husband, four daughters, Mrs. S. 
Evans. Mrs. R. Cavin, Sr.. Mca. J 
Boal, all ol whom ore lesidapta- of 
the district. Mrs. L. Anderaon, of 
Victoria, and two aona, John living 
at home, and Robert; at Ladysmith 
are left to moura her loat, '

The funeral took i>la»v yestoday 
from the family tesideiice at one 
o’dock. and the body vras internd 
at the old Methodist cemetery at 
Somenos. Rev. W. J. Forbes 
Robertson conducted the ftraeni 
services.

Mr. Dsn Ssvoy.Ieft for the north 
lastMoidlsy.

The annua] meeting of the British 
Columbia Dairyman’s Association 
will be held in the dty ball. New 
Westminster, B. C. on Thursday 
evening April, and, at 8 o’dodc. 
Electioh of officers and general 
burinessof the Association will be 
Uken up. Please make an effort' 
to attend.

On Friday the 3rd day of April 
the Annual Meeting of the R~Cl 
Stock Breeders’ Association will be 
held in the above mentioned hall at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon. Elec
tion of officers and general businesa 
of interest will be discussed. I 
trust you will be able to attend

The prize list wiU be the largest thes meetings. F. M. Logan, Sec.

f.
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MARTIN M. SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor. 

Sufascriptioil, $1.50 per year. 
AdvertiaioK Ratea Pnniiabed on 

Application.
LETTERS TO THE EDHOR.

Tb c Editor doctoot hold bimadf roopon- 
•iblc for Tirm exprtaoed by cotrc*iioiid- 
rnU.

Local News.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Johnaon 
were visitora in Duncan last Thurs
day-

Mr. A. McKinno^ accidental!; 
had one of his kids killed b; the 
train last Wedneaday.

Bells Pamons Footwaar at Rtt 
and Peteraon’a

Mrs. E. Castley is spending - 
couple of weeks at Shawnigan lAke 

• a guest of Mrs Keonig.

Mr. James Maitland-Dougall has 
had a hitching post planted in front 
of bis office.

Mr. C. Bazett received another 
carload of chemical fertilizer last 
Thursday for distriontion among 
the farmers of the district.

Mr. R. Cavin’s two youngest 
children bad a narrow escape from 
death bv poisoning last Thursday. 
It is believed that some dieese was 
the cause.

Mrs. F. H. Price, who has been 
in the Hospital at Victoria as a re
sult of Mood poisoning, is expected

COBBLE HILL, 
oontinuad from -paged, 

aronnd the popular summer re
sort Sbawnigan Lake, J. lu Orim- 
ison, of Victoria, intends building 
on the east shore, also G. W. 
Deana is going to erect a sniuble 
reaidenoe near by.

Mrs. A. J. Dobbs, of Ganges 
Harbor, is on an extended visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mia. Wilkin- 
aoD, MiU Bay.

The Goenell Ranch Co., are 
making extensive improvements. 
A small army of have a
contract to dear np a large acer-

The Cobble Hill Xnmber Co., 
have started np again after being 
dosed down for a- few weeks for 
repairs With the large number 
of ordera on hand they expect to 
be kept bnsy for some time 

Rnmor has it that an engage
ment ia shortly to be annonnoed of 
two popular reddenta of this dis
trict. CongratnlatioDs are in 
order.

Misa Alta Monroe, who has 
been here on an extended visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Castleman, leaves 
this week for her home in Midwsv 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson La Croix 
entertained a few yonng friends 
on Wednesday evening when a 
very pleasant time was passed in 
playiiigQfive hundred and other 
amusing games. At midnight 
dainty refreshments were served, 
when those present dispersed with 
the hope that e’er long they may 
again enjoy the hospitality of 
their genial host and hostess.

to return in the course of a few 
days.

Mr. J. W. Bryant, Snperinten- 
dant of the Tyee Copper Co’s., 
Mines returned from Mexico last 
Tuesday morning, and paid a visit 
to the Koksilah mines and then to 
the Smelter at Ladysmith.

Get your Paints, Oils, Varnish
es and Paint Brnshes at Pitt and 

jPetersons.

Mr. Perqr Keefer, who has been 
employed in the lonl branch of 
the Bank of B.N.A for over two 
years has received his well earned 
promotion had has been transferr
ed to the Vi^a branch. Mr. E. 
J. Boyer, who relieved Mr. Keefer 
dnring his holidays some time ago 
will uke his placa Mr. Keefer 
has made many friends in Dnnean 
who will be soriy to see him leave 
The Leader joins them in wishing 
him snccesB in his new place.

Dnring the past winter a num
ber of the rising generation of 
Indians have got into the habit of 
congregating on the side walk of 
onr main street, in front of some 
of the cliief paces of business, and 
pwsing the time away in smoking 
chewing the rag and scattering 
pieces of orange peel on the side 
walk, and also annoying passers 
by, especially yonng girls, by the 
use of fonl langnage or walking 
close behind for a short distance. 
We have received several com
plaints about this and we wonld 
desire the proper anthorities to 
take some action in r^rd to 
abating this nuisance.

At the Grand View Poultry 
Yards, just at present, things in 
the “chicken line” are most in
teresting. HersMr. J.J. Dongan 
is to be found with “chicks” of 
almost all sizes,—snd as many 
colors, aronnd—having no less 
than five hnndred, two weeks old 
in liis brooder honse, which is 
heated by an up-to-date steam 
plant. He expects to inenbate 
about three thonsand chicks this 

The resnlu of bis efforts

Bees and Bee Keep
ing,

By H. Pillar, Jr. French. Creek, 
continued from last week 

In commencing Beekeeping first 
parchase oue x>f the best books on 
the subject, snrb as the A.B.C- of 
Bee Cultnre. by A. I. RooL or 
Cooks Mannal of the Apiary 
Either of them can be bad for |I, 
or S1.25, and study them for some 
time previons, to purchasing yonr 
bees. Then, in spring, purchase 
one or two colonies of either 
blacks or Italians, as near home 
as possible. If yon gat black bees 
yon may Italianize them if yon 
wish by the introdnetion of an 
Italian Queen. It is not advis
able to begin witn more than one 
or two hives, as, if they shonld not 
sneceed, there is not muck lost, 
and if snooessfaU yon may easily 
increase yonr numbers of colonies 
as yon gain experience. Of eonrse, 
tliere will be faiinree and losses at 
the beginning, but if yon “will 
stay with it” in spite of disoonr- 
agements, yon will succeed in the 
end.

Suppose yon have got your bees 
say in the middle of March. Now 
on some bri,;ht day as yon are 
watching the little workers run
ning in snd out, yon will notice 
some bees going in with little yel
low pelieU attached to rheir legs. 
This is pollen, which is used for 
food for the larva or grabs, and is 
an indication that bnsiness has 
oommonoed in that hive for an
other season. This pollen is 
gathered from the anthers of 
fiowere. Some of the earliest

CLOCK ---- 1
-y

I Wfe guarantee Krst Class Work onaU Clocks from tbC:Sknl>lest; 
I Alaim Clock, repaired for asc4>r 50c. to tiie most com|dKated 
) Repeater. Clocks Cs/lerf tor and Dollrtrod tny plaoB in tbs. 
•Valley. A post card arill let ns know All work gnamuteed 
I for one -year.

S.W.GIDLEY dlEWa.L£R,

KoncB.
Take Notice that the nuderaiewd -ia- 

tead la apply thirty daya altar date to 
P. 3. Hoaaey, Saperinteadrat Pioviadal 
Police, lor a Hotel Liceuce fw-the prem 
iaea knows aa The Rivtraide Hm at Cow- 
ichauLake.

Dated at Cowiebaa Lake thia a tid dav 
of Jlaich 1908. ,
S18 CHARLES MCDOWELL.

D.R; HATTIE,'
tm

Waooitr, Tin»-1tf I— mnii

adiao Bicyclto,^^Sca^g Machiaca,

£•« oner
Oe eoiPkNi CcMIir 

ut
Oe Wtsttri Tniit Oromr 

Om for $1.50

PICTURE
New Mooldinga, and am prepared togive 
SaUafcetlou. Cali and in^^ my atock

r;:i:££FRAMING

For quick service use the ^ 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanainio Van-.: 
couver and Other Points.

blossoms yielding pollen are the 
willows, maple, sknnk cabbage 
and wild liliea.

It is necessary at this time to 
examine the hives to ascertain 
how mneh honey they have. To 
do this proceed es follows 
Raise the cover and blow a little 
smoke over the tops of the frames 
and among the bees to qniet them. 
Lower the covers down again and 
in a few seconds open op the hive 
First remove the division board

season.
will be watched with interest by , ---------- -

ll«9|KrBrM.CiUi»(reo
Msnalhctorvre o>

ROUGH and DRESSED
lumber

Bonding Material 1 Specialty.
Saw MiU: Cowichoo Lake Rood. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

W. MeaRNB
Oontraotor, Designer A Build 

ir. Estiinstes Fnrniahed.

CowicHAN Station.

LODOBS.

I. a o. T.
Cowidian Lodge, Nm 39, mssN. 

every Monday.
Visiting suters and brethen am 

cordially invited to attend.
S.FORD; Sec;

1. O. O. P. MBBTINO. 
DDNCANS LODOE No. I7, L 0.6. P.

meets evory aoturday smiag. WIrfri-,
bretberen cordially welcomed.

I W. J. CasTLev,
Rec. and Pin. Secretary.

scale.
A publio meeting is called tor 

die 28th of March, when the snb- 
jeet for discussion will be the ad- 
visibility of changing the present 
name of onr charming rnral dis- 
tribnting point from Cobble Hill 
—to one more appropriate to the 
location—quits a nnmber of more 
enphony names have been suggest
ed, varying from Porterville to 
Eden Bank, or Eden Glade- 
should the desired ehsnge take 
place it will result in considerable 
confusion, in mails, etc, for some 
time.

It has been noted by some of 
the oldest settlers in this district 
that, both willow and blue grouse 
are very scarce around here this 
spring, so far none of the hooters 
have arrived and this is rather un
usual, as the blue grouse are in 
variable on the lowlands by the 
middle of March. The general 
opinion is that unless the govern
ment institute a oontinnal “closed 
season” for two or three years onr 
native birds will be of the past

corners of the frames they will 
probably need no farther food; 
but if the frames are quite empty, 
they mast be fed with either esndy 
or sugar syrup. This should be 
fed in small qaanities, by piscing 
in a wide inonthed bottle, tying a 
piece of cheese cloth over the 
month of the bottle and inverting 
it 'on a piece of sine over the 
frames A better way is to have 
a division board feeder, wkioh is 
tlie samn size as the frames and 
hangs down in the hive next the 
brood nest As the weather gets 
warmer and the days lengthen eat 
the bees will be able to get stores 
enongh from the blossoms aronnd. 
The earliest honey secreting 
fiowers are the blosaoias of the 
goose berries, currants, blsok- 
berries snd fruit trees. Grsdnal- 
ly the colony becomes more pop- 
alas, the activity greater, and the 
entrance more crowded by onr 
little hostlers, until toward the 
end of May or the middle of June 
when we may expect svrarms. 

to be continned.

Quamichan
5aw Mill

All dosses of Lnmber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Paintrt- and Paperbanger Etc.
^ <*• tMtmmt flootgmo to 

BfMHrmmmrm -mmH rnmi^mpo
Rolls from 10 cents npwards.

Duncan, . B. o

IVY RBBBKAH LODGE No. 14. moeU 
iuL O. O. P. BsEistaad^dMoaday 
of each month

8«g^.

maple lodge No is K. of P. 
Meeting every SotortUy ovoalag ia.sha- 
Old Cattle HoU. Vitttiag R-iffc*- ora
cordially iaviteCto ittood..
R. H, Whiddbw, CC.

JOHN N. Evoiis, K. of R. ft a

Pacific CoMt G.-ova
SEEDS

trees&PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden, Lawn or Conservatory
RellaWe Varieties at Reasonable 

. No Borers. No Seale.
No rnmigation to domige stock.
No windy ogenU to annoy yon. 
any direct and get eceds and 

trees that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies. Spray 
Pumps, Spraying Materia). Cat 

Flowers etc.
Oldest established' Nursery on the 
Mainland of B. C. Catalog free.

M. A NEURTS NUnERIES
Greenhouses snd P. O. Addrestioio 

Westminster Rood

temple LODGE No; JJ. A. R a A. 
M. meets ih their htll the nd 
ia.cach month, at 7.30 p. m. -VUting 
Brethren invited.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CH0RCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes RobertioiL 
j Pastor.

Services. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, a 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST OHHROH.
Rev. A, W. Dover, Pastor. - 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 a m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting every Ihnrs.

•ic

VANCOUVER.
instaws

B. C.

SOMENOS CHURCH.
Choir Practice Thmsday 8.00 p.m, 

SONDAT Marob apth.
Morning service 11 a. m.

Sr. JOHN’S, DUNCAN. ^ " 
Lenten servica j warn
Choir Practice S.wp.m,

Sdndat March apth.
Holy Communion 8.30 a.m
Evening Sweg^ j

-Jv.
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A REAli
BHBfiRIK

A COMPLETE 
TAPERING ARM

REX
TALKING 

M AHINE
ONLY

QMtt 090 Oi RKortfiir

TIetcber Bro$«
S. W. GIDLEY Locai, Agkut

KoM.6ra$$ie$$Ott
General Bladcsmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
■ tpedalty.

Local News*
Hia G P. £. ara going to «net 

• water tank at Dnncan.

The fitat load of timbera for 
die new atoel bridge arrired last 
Monday.

Mr. Jas McCabe it patting the 
finithing tonidie* to Mr. N. Van 
Monnan’t hontei

K. 0eHirm» -DniMist

Mr. Geo. Lewis met with an 
aeeident last Satoidaj which ne- 
oettitated the nie of emtohea dorr 
ing the past week.

ETM^tbing in New Spring Dry 
Good* at Pitt and Pleteraon.

Capt Lee is building a fine new 
reiidenoe for Mr. Ww. Dwyer, on 
the old Dwyer estate.

Mr. D. R. Tlsttie reoeirod a car> 
load of new baggie* this week 
direct from the factory.

What is the matter with organ
izing a Dancan Development As
sociation to advertise tlto district 
to the world at large. '

Station St, DUNCAN. B. a

Mr. Geo. Lewis bas been enjoy
ing (f) an enforced holiday tbit 
week,—a small broken bone in bis 
foot demanding attention

W. T. BARRETT 
• Dancan, E O. 

mie np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepaiis a specialty. Also 
Hamee repairs.

nine of his tittle boy friend* last which will rival any of the other

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Sodet; of Civa Engineers.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

CHBMAmUS, A C.a,.O.Addnm,

e m. Skisttr, e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Proving Land 
Survvor.

Lend end Mine Snrveying.

Duncan, BG.
^ DttHcan Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
AU, KINDS OF CAER 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. ‘dDNCAN,AC

P. FRUMEMTO
Groceries. Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased an3rwheie. 

/fOTEl ACCOMMODATtON. 
Post Office in- bnildlng. 

Cowidian Station. - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Centnty!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
t^ay. Behnsen & Company.

Master Willie Bell entortuned

Carbo Jl^agnetlc Razors 
«U0 EAM

A gnarmnteod Rmor. Jf not 
aatie&ctacy wOl be exchang
ed or money refnnded

Get One and Try it
A Foil tine of Shaving Soppiies 

AlwMjtOn Baade

The main thing u to boost for 
Cowieban Valley.

A number of onr anbeerilMn 
would tike to know what it going, 
to be dona about the orchard*, 
which have not batn- sprayed.'.M 
yet Sorely there is not imiah: 
aenae in sending rnronnd nn in>- 
specter to teli'the people that if 
they do not have their treei epray<-- 
ed by a certain date they wHl be 
oat down, and then letting the 
matter drop. It i* not fair to 
those who went to the tronble and 
expense of having their , trees 
sprayed to have another man’s 
tieea right along side left undone.

We note that the Colonist pro
phecies tiist before 1812 there will 
be fonr trans-continentiJ railwaye 
running into Victoria. We pro^ 
phecy that before 1912. Dancan 
will have a new railway station. 
There will be a branch tine Jrnn- 
ning to Cowieban lake,- at which 
point there will bew toniist hotel

ssmt moot,

Hlbot B. maviard
'Saooamor R. MAYNARD.) 

Importer and dealer inall kinds ofPhoto 
gra^lc Snpplica, Kodak*. Premot, .Cen- 
tnr^ Hawkeyts, doenmtographs tam- 
eraa and Lanterns, sgent Mr Imperiil 

Dry putts 
715 P.AMDORA ST. . VICTORIA, B. C

Monday evening, the oooaaion be
ing the ninth anniversary of his 
birthday.

Mr. Walter Findlay and E 
Lomas made a trip to Cowichan- 
Bay last Thnradsy to tee abont 
patting up an addition to Mr. 
Thomas’ summer cottage.

Mr. Jaa. McCabe, of McCabe 
Eiofadnton made flying trip to 
Shairaigan Lake last Wednesday 
evening to figure on an addition 
to Mrs Koenig’s boteL

hotels ran by the 0. P. E A 
branch line will also ran to Cow- 
ichan Bay, which will be another 
snmmer resort, and Dnncan will 
be the centre of the tonrist traffic 
as well as a manaftetnring town. 
Before 1912 we venture to state 
that there will be located on Van 
conver Island an Iron and steel 
rolling mills plant, that will sup
ply Western Canada with- all the 
necessary material for bnilding 
the railarays to develop her vast 
territory.

Now is the time for the Board 
of Trade to wake np and get bnsy 
There will be plenty of work fur 
it to do -this coming summer and 
forever after.

Wo note with sfa
ConneiUor Whidden’s by-law to 
regnlate the height of awnings 
has passed its third leading and is 
now.on the statnte books and in 
the fntnre all awnings or signs 
will have to be at least 7 ft. abore 
the side walk.

Virfcpvi*

Now is the time for the people 
of the disttict to organize to pro
tect the game and fish in this dis
trict so that one of the chief assets 
of onr district will riot be loet 
Snrely we can look after onr game 
better than people un the ontaide 
can do it, A Fish and Game 
Clnb composed of local sportsmen 
or a Farmers Mutual Frotective 
Ass. would be better than onr 
game controlled by onteider*.

The Dominion Government is 
having a shipment of between 2,. 
600 and 3,000 lobsters sent to this 
coast. They are to be placed in 
Copper Core near Sooke, and ^tbe

e. ncipioisoiii
Estate ssd Insnrasoe Axcat, 

Notaiy Public Ac. Dnnesn. Phone S.

experiment is to be gone into 
Bcientifically and thoronghly and 
when the experiments are finished 
the qnestion as to weatlier lobetert 
will thrive in these waters will be 
settled for gopd.

See tlM New EacUili Belts for 
Ladies, at Pkt * PManoos.

PERSONAL.

MPCREfit mnoninT mm.
All klBd. of Labor suppUsd. Coolzaeta 

Takaa Mr mod cuttisg aad land dean 
fatf. BoyaMchouM mck at raaion- 
able mgea
M, MAIMra, NMAR. P. •.

W. J., Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAN, - B.C.

Bdthnatea given for ell kinds of 
Bnikiing and Repair work

W .J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERiTS CASH

mi saSM lir Sale aea Mre

KOKSIIAH HOTEL
W. C. Feneyhoagjh Proprtm

[opposite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the fan 
meffiate yjefauty.

Post offiice on ptemists 
Eoksflah - B. C.

'Wm. Blair
a POoiograplKT *
Cor. Tates and Government Bti

Victoria, - - - B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

Mr. W; Gat^ was a viaitor to 
Dnncan this week.

Mr. N. VanNorman, left for 
Montreal last Saturday.

Chat. McDowell, of Cowichan 
Lake was in Dnncan last Monday,.

Miss Clara Whidden was a 
visitor to Cowirbsn Station last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. Savsge sod two ehti- 
dren of Victoria, is visiting her- 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Colk.

Miss Lavina' Pollard, and Mr. 
L. C. Nicholl, of Crofton, were 
visitors in Dancan, Saturday.

Mr. Athelstan Day left for 
Dawson last Monday to take np 
his old position in tlie Bank of 
Commerce.

PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vsaoonrer UUad.

Stage Meets Train ud laavee Mr the 
Cowiebsa Lake Dsily.

Messrs. Joe Devitt, R Devitt, 
Ralph Jeffries and Howard Pol
lard, of Crofton, were visitors in 
Dnncan last Wednesday.

BORN
Babbt.—.At Cobble Hill, on Wed 

nesday, 26tb, inst, the wife of 
T. P. Barry, of a daughter.

Holnes.—At Dancan, Sunday 
March 22nd, tim wife of F. C. 
Holmes, of a danghter

Lacon E. Allin
VtiU give lessons in Verice.

Prodnetion, Singing and Eto- 
ention to a limited nmnber of 
pupils in Dnncan on

Mondays and Thnrsdays 
For particnlars address

Dancan, B C.

Cowichan Meat 

Market.

I have pnrebased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Cbemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A fall supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Dnncan, B C.

UN LEE
CHINESE LAUNDRY

limited.
YICTORU B.C.

A SMVOST, ILmW

m

CflRy’Srj

IS BEST
Smoke The

n. B; CIGAR
MaaDd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
PSK DongUa 8*. ' Victoria, B. C

THE GEM

Barker Shop
i. RUTLEDGE. Pamm 

SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

^^STGMSBRDKER,
And Tin —ding Aaest, 

GOODS cleaicd cast
sadfanmdeatorwayjgneee

O. 8. BAXTER.
Urak VIcMtia

Agieat Underwoods Typewriten. 
end office MapjHieo.

R. K. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Funerals takea 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rales. 

Government SL Dttncan. B. C. 
Next to Conit Honse

AUBBRIVI '
Piopsrity now jelling in Albsm 

will qnadrupla in value in this 
spring.

C. Newton Vonng bee lote for 
and seetiona in Alberni for sale 
ebeap.—INVEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young, 
Station St Duncan, B.O.
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'THE COWICHAN LEADER. SVtJROVV. aS t^o^.

LOCALS.
Get yonr FUIiing tackle af Pitt 

and PeterMina.

Now is the time to subscribe for 
The Leader, it is Bright and Newsy

"We have often felt aiiry for 
Sliakeepeare, and othen of the 
world’s most famout writers and 
poets, to think that they died be
fore the world found out how 
great they really were, hut per 
haps after all it is best, for it

seems to be.a daugerous thing to 
climb too high up the ladder of 
fame in- the brief space of time 
alloted to the life of man,—ordin
ary mortals are so liable to get 
dizzy. A few months ago Hr. 
Kipling sat on tbo top rung all 
by himself, and now we read in 
the Colonist that Hr. Kipling has 
lost his head. We sincerely hope 
Hr. Kipling will not fall, however 
we believe it is not to mnch what 
be is writing that gives offynce as 
the fact that he it writing for an 
American publication.

9
Why use that old wooden bed

You can get a sanitary white enamel 
------ BED--------

From ^4.80 to - -
A wen assorted line to choose fiom ud must cleared out 

to make room for incoming stock.

W. A. Morrison
!Front St, - Furniture - Duncan

SPEBIflL OFFER! I
GOOD UNTIL APRIL 1ST.

ClK eowklNui Ceaiter
.(Regular Price $ 1.50)

tbf farning W«rM $
Canadian Dairpian,

(R^fular Price $1.00)

ONE YEAR FOR
$I.25,

REGULAR PRICE
$2.50

The above is strictly a Cash in' Advance offer, Good only 
to New, and fuUy paid pp Subscribers,.,,,

An exchange tells how aooohigh 
school girls in New York tried the 
effect of mental telepathy to secure 
an appropriation from the board of 
estimate for a new school building 
The site had been secured, petitions 
had been agned and sent to the 
board, and at the hour when the 
matter was to be considered the 
thought of the entire school was 
concentrated in asking for the ap- 
pit^ttiation. They got iL the board 
awarded $600,000. This might be 
a good scheme to try here in Dun
can.' There are some people here 
who think we ought to have a high 
school. Iftheywonid only think 
hard enongh they might Indnce a 
few more people to think the same 
way until finally it might become 
an accomplished fact Take notice, 
the New York people did some 
thing more than think. A site was 
first secured and petitions signed. 
Now is the time to secure the site.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
after February 5th, The Fanning 
World and The Canadian Dairy
man will be merged into one publi
cation. The names of both papers 
will be retained in the new joint 
publication.

The size of the paper will be 24 
pages, four columns to each page, 
length of column 12 inches, width 
2 >4 inches, and will be issued 
weekly.

POLICY and Features of the 
New Paper will be that of a general 
farm and live stock paper, conun- 
ing strong household features. All 
matters relating to dairying on the

farm and in the factop', and the 
breeds of cattle best suited to dairy 
farming, will be pven special prom
inence. There be household, 
fruit, poultry, and other depart
ments, as well as deyartments for 
cheese and butter makers.

EDITORIAL Staff and Contribu
tors will be composed of some of 
the best known and most capable 
agricultural newspaper men and 
autborities on fanning and dairj’ing 
in Canada. I'heir combined efforts 
will ensure the publication of a farm 
paper the equal of any other agri
cultural publication of .its class on 
the Continent.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. A ALLEN ~ mPBIETOR
Rates - - $1.00 per day

Good Beds, Good Meals. Expert 
while Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigari. 

Ice cold Beer always on dranght. 
G001> FISHING AND BUNTING

t MAPLE BAY ♦

iCHEAPSIDE Storcl
1 AT POST OFFICE. 1
X Choice brands of Groceries care- 1
2 folly selected. 4
T If we do not list wbst yoo ask j 
4 for we are always pleased to ^ 
£ procure it Preth em al- 1 
X ways in demandT T

I W.A. WOODS. PK».i
444W4-44I « n III H M'H 4U H

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. L. F: Norie and family have 

letumed from a few' months’ visit 
to Scotland. '

Why has the inspector not been 
around to see that “all" the orch 
aids were properly sprayed?

Mr. Wallick and family arrived 
here last evening, and has taken np 
bis residence in Mr. T-ivingstone’s 
house until his own is boilt

Mr. Thomas is starting to bnild 
a residence on Cowichan Bay.

COBBLE HILL.
Received too late for pnblication

last week.

A meeting of the members of 
the I.O.G.T. Lodge took place on 
Thursday evening in the Hnsic 
Hall, when the pro’s and con’s in 
connection with the proposed con
cert was fnlly gone into. After 
mnch disenssion it was finally de
cided by those present to defer 
the event until a more 'favorable 
time.

Hiss Bendrsdt, of Yictoria, who 
has spent a week with her friend 
Hiss Oaffery,. retnmed to. her 
home on Saturday.

Hr. and Hre. G. Trevor Hanr- 
ice expect to leave shortly on an 
extended trip to England.

This spring will see the erection 
of quite a number of new cottages 

continned on page 2.

1836 THE BANK OF 1908BrlM Nnrlli Amriia
This Bank has a record hebind it of nearly three qnart- 

ers of a centary of sucoessfnl banking in Canada, 
with assets now exceeding 160.000,000

HONEY AD'YANCEU on reasonable terms '—Drafta bon- 
glit and 'sold. Honey Orders and Letters of Credit isaned 
payable in the leading cities of the world.

FARMEKS’, RANCHERS’ and CATTLE DEALERS’ i»-' 
qiiireinents will be given special attention.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS solicited> Interest added every three 
montha

tiilWAM mmAmtm OTfwiafvii

LEATHER
OOODS

Pnaaas, Wauum and BiUrBOoxiI 
^ asc. to *3.75 1

WairnioCAaxs, Gi.ovkCasbs, 
Cou.aa Bags and Music CAaaiaas

Full Line of Siatioiurytu Fancy Goode

H.F.PREVOST

I €r«Nite « marMc Works
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

WNITE m CATALOCUE.

Jl. StdMTt, Oktorii B. 0-
148 Yates,''St.

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainusy B. C

FOR SALE
Fnic-bted Brown Leghorn Roosters 

Fnce (1.50 and |2.oo apply G. W. 8.' 
Dnncan P. O.

FOR SALE
A light Damp Cut, at good to now, 

ap^y D. R. HATna. Dnncaa.

AGENTS WANTBO-16XSO crayon 
portrsiu 40 ceots, frames 10 cents and 
up, sheet pictnres one cent cadi. Yon 
can make too per cent profit or (36.00 
per week. Cietalag and semplee firee. 
Frank W. WUliama Company 120S Went 
Taylor St Chicago, lU. aiS

FOR SALE
A bargain, doable seated GladoloiM, at 

good aa new, apply LEADER OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
One 16 ft, A ft., beam, centre board 

boat, dinker bnild, all copper finished, 
miaiter dccaed, coaming, bram fittinga.. 

j One 13 ft, 30 inch boun power caaoO, 
Dh.p. engine, in mnning order Oftny 
booda, apeed 8 to to miles per boor.

One IS ft., 34 inch beam canoe, weight 
80 Iba. built donble akin, Hi°ch aptnee, 
canvaa covered, a canoe ■ula, a paddlea, 
haa carried AH. Apply Lender OSoe.

FOR SALE.
Two Buggy Honco and a nnmber it 

work horiea, weight from 1300 to ifiodbo 
Prices reaaonable. apply to JOHN HAG
GERTY, & Ca. VictSrU, B. C

WANTED by April lit, next one only 
Nanny goat, two yearaoid or thcreabonta 
In full milk, and ready to have kid in . 
in due eourie later. Oflbri must be ae- 
companled by offidally acknowledged 
ceruficate of health by reaponalble vet
erinary; addrem Leader Office marked 
H. L. E. F.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
STANOAID IKD CA WHITE LEBNOMM
firom Capt Mitchell’a ffimont laying 
strain, SanU Barbara CaL 

Selected for layiug by Hooatr Svsraif 
Tbeae ere money makers. Last year my 
pnlleU averaged (4.20 each in market

Cowichan Station Vancouver Island B.C

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

The Court of Revision for the 
Mnnidpality of North Cowichan 
will sit in the Council Chamber,. 
Duncan, on Saturday the i8th day 
of April 1908, at 10.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon.

By order
JAS Norcross, C.M.C.

Dmsmaking
Skirts and Blouses 

A Specialty 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison

(Over Pnmitnie Storel

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

b. F. Rivaz 
Duncan, B. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—An Agent, to represent 

the Dominion Fire Insarance (non-tsriff) 
at Doncan, apply S. A. BAIRD, Box 68, 
Victoria. RC

TENDERS—Tenders are iowited for 
the building of a bouae at Somenos. 
Plana and spedficatlona to be aeot at Mr 
A. R. Wilton’s office. The lowrest or any 
other tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tendera to be mailed to me on or before 
April 4 1908. H. P. WiiaUAMS-PasBiiAK 
S^enoa.

FOR SALE.—1 
debomer, nearl

Improved Keystone 
^bc/mer, nearly new. does good work 
I Fanning mill, nearlw new.
1 Pore bred Jersey Bull Calf, a months 

Old. Registerable Apply C. BAZBTT.
Duncan

FOR SALE^Young mare Suffolt 
Punch, foal Ma; Stb, apply Jas. A. 
HOY. Cobble Hill. maitf.

FOR SALE.—Chickena. mite Rois. 
last years hatching. Apply Leader 
Office. mi4tf.

LOQQEliS ATTBNTiON.
For Sale—Two four year old steers 

Broken to yolk. Also good cattle. Hay 
cheap apply JNO. SPEARS. Cor&elds, 
P. O. B. C. mi8

FOR SA^LE—New Potato, Norton 
Beauty, is the earliest and bert in ex
istence, big cropper, is a weeks earlier 
than early rose, long keeper, etc. I will 
sell opto I ton. 100 Iba $7.00; xa Iba. 
Si .00; 5 lbs. 5octa. Leave orders at Pitt 
& Petersons, or apply direct to j. 
SPEARS. Corfield P. O.. B. C ai8

HORSES FOR SALE—A fiinc Oydn 
Colt* 6 monthi;a Brood Mare; and an 18 
month Colt, .pony class. Address L. P. 
SoUy, Lakeview Farm. Westholme, V. I.

FOR SALE.
Wall bred young plge. Apply to 
XXn J. J. ICABCRTBP.

RHUBARB PLANTS.
We ere offering a Utnited qaentity o( 

the St. Martin’a variety. Onr slock is 
ofav^ prolific strain, we quote roots 
capable of being divided iuto five -or 
more planu at the exceptionally low 
figure of 835 00 per too 

There is money in rhubarb, probably 
more than in small fruita on account of 
ita being easily bandied with little labor. 
Order now. Address W. R. PALMBR, 
Rockaide Orchard Box 543 Victoria B. C«

FOB SALK—Twreaty light aoetyiene 
gas plant in perfect working older, 
with over 300 feet galvanixed pipe 
and sixteen burners. Price $80. Ap*
ply

WILKINSON,
Hill Bar. CoUble Hill. .

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarterg for Tourists and'^' 
Commercial Men.

Bo.Uforhir.onSomm.mL.he Exml 
commenced laying; alao Ktnc rewe comb Fishing and Bunting. TbU Hotel 
Rhode Island R^. which are laying. | is strictly first class and baa been

■’“* U ■ Dunemu. I DUNCAN, .

- V


